
Misc (B) 134/2020

Present:- Sri C.B. Gogoi,

Sessions Judge, Udalguri'

ORDER

19.9.2020
Seen petition No'754/2020 filed by Dwithun Boro seeking

bail for accused Santosh Basumatary in connection with Tangla PS

case No.12 612020 UIS 32513541307t188134 IPC R/W Sec'51(b) of

the Disaster Management Act' 2005'

I have heard the learned lawyers appearing for both sides'

also gone through the contents of the case diary'

The allegation in the FIR is that on 24'8'2020 a meeting

was called at Gorkash village under the leadership of Ex-EM Sri

Bonjar Daimary and during the meeting one of the villagers

started video graph of the meeting with permission of the BPF

members' But in the meantime Santosh Basumatary' Tankeswar

Boro and Rubur Daimary caught the viilager on his neck and

allegedly tried to kill him' While some women members tried to

save him, accused persons beaten them up' Hence the case'

On perusal of the case diary' it transpires that accused

Santosh Basumatary allegedly assaulted Alongbar Kachari while

making videography of the meeting organized by BPF party'

However, while Khargeswari Boro' Rupeswari Basumatary' Siba

Boroetc.triedtorestraintheaccusedhealsoallegedlyassaulted

them. Ail the witnesses have deposed in the same vain' But, on

perusal of the medical report of main injured Atangbar Kachari' it

appears that the doctor on examination found no external injury

onhisbody.similarly,doctoralsodidnotfindanyexternalinjury

on the body of Khargeswari Boro' Rupeswari Basumatary' Siba

Boro, Sijungbar Aoio etc' Therefore' though there is allegation of

committingoffencesU/S325/354l3o7ltBBl34IPCR/WSec'51(b)
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of the Disaster Management Act but the ingredients of the

offences u/s 307IPC or Sec.51(b) of the Disaster Management Act

appears to have not been attracted.

Asitappears,itisapoliticalmeetingwherethereis
misunderstanding and pull and push between members of the

rival group.

since no such implicating materials has emerged against

the present accused in the case diary, this court is of the view

that accused can well be enlarged on bail'

Accordingly,accusedSantoshBasumataryisallowedtogo

on bail of Rs,10,000/- (Rupees ten thousand)only with one local

surety of like amount to the satisfaction of Aleka Magistrate, in

default in jail,

The bail application is accordingly disposed of'

Let case diary be returned'

/-f

/ (C.B.Gogoi)
r Sessidns Judge, Udalguri
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